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wind. This operation to partic The perfection of atrplanejcar
rieri with an immense etorgge
space for both planes and gasollnii
has made this possible. The, car

FEDERAL AID :
. .... ..'The Navy,Sprea3steWings. .

of the Union OH company Qf Call
fomla, to propel the 210 piaBes"
Earfwiy around the world.JTii jnavy has met the demand
of r nation for a highly trainedTA)erfur alrforce. andis pqI
rakoi thwsrd to spread Its w(p8

riers when they left Log Angeles, J

carried : sut flclent amount of
gasoline, loaded from tke barge

8,046 Miles Built In 1928;

' ; Improved Total Now

v More Than 7u, 000
A 5-- Acre English Walnut

Tract for $1500!
Otdy $300 Down and $200 Annually!
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Throw jh federal aid to aUtt
the ImproTd - road iaUea :

increased- - by 8,046 m!le doriaf
the tiacat year of 1913. aecordlnf
to the recently lassed report of

., Thornae H. MaeDonald. chief of
" the bureau of public roads,
f The total net length of high

Read Every Detail of This Remarkable Offer:

way bettered through federal m
tatance waa brought to 70.SSS

miles, much of the mileage f
. 11C.901 untouched by federal aid

has been Improved, records of the
- Amertcaa Aasoclatloa of State

Highway Officials show. Mot of
- the mileage receWlng atteMloa by
' states aad counties without --fed
eral aid hare reached only the

"early ' stagea of Improvement.

to aerea of the Twin-Mapi- a fruit and poultry farm, s
- miles east of Salem is to. be divided into 5 acre travti

and the entire tract will be planted to English (Frm-quette- )

walnuta. ,(.

For SIX TEARS the planting will be cared for an I a
cover crop put in annually. .

At the end of alx 'years the purchaser takes entire
of the tract and receives the bearing orchard

O. S. C. authorities find good soil on the tract, assuring
favorable conditions for an orchard.

Joe Doerfler. tree planting authority, will furnUb the
trees and do the planting.

Tracts wilt bo sold for $1500.00; 300.00 down an. I
1 1X00.00 annually with Interest at .

Rich L. Reimanh
Realtor
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Top, left Martin toroedb-botnbe- ra lined up oa derk oi V. 8. 8. Lexlnartoa pNfuuwtory to taking off. Center Tbo fantona VB2B
tcqnadroa thai thrilled the croarda dartnc ttwi NntiosiaJ Air race-wit- tea dartae; nuuienvenb flying In fonwotlon over battle flrea. Right
IectalOB drill hy stavy fighters, ooe of tho moat reniarkabie formation raght photogiapha ewer rakesu Roar Admiral J. H. Reerea, com"
mondtag aortal aqvadrom of battle tVet, snrnsid frosn the right, 'and bin ataif. Wmmt, . left Navy tighter pones for picture In nild-ai- r.

feaiter Na,vr fbzatece lined wpot rtarth rsVaswl. Bant Plcgo,'prepa-Mtor- y to flying aboard U. H. lxlngton for maneuvers. Right

ularly interesting. . Wfcen ready
to send these pianos Into the air.
the carrier heads into the wind
and maintains a speed of -- from
II to le knots. Besides the ship's
sheed. inch hreese, as mjar : he
woenina- - the deck adds to the

speed of the plane's takeoff.
With a combined ship-win- d speed
of IS knots. It becomae compar-
atively easy for the big bombers
to soar Into the air after a short
run down the night deck. "These
big planes carry m many a lour
men two or more machine go.
bom be. and a heavy torpedo
weighing 18 pounds. '.After ac-

complishing their" mission ; the
bombers fly by - the .carrier, - set
the "all clear" signal, glide down
Into the "secret arresting gear and
stop In a distance ot teas man
100 feet on the deck. ; .

lad Without TrosAiw '

And so safe la this method of
handling airplanes that of the

00-od- d landings on the Lexing-
ton there have been only six aect
denst and no fatalities. The Sar-

atoga and-- Langley also have rec-

ords that compara favorably with
those of any of the civil landing
fields or airports.

'The significance of the forth
coming concentration and
achleve-ment- a of the past year tn
naval v aviation, navy . officer
point lost, lies in the fact that for
the first time inhlstory a navy has
developed aa aerial striking force
capable of concentrating 5.000
miles from home and still be able
to deliver a crushing blow against
any enemy it might confront.
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Obaervtloa plan rowing amder boom to be IKied aboard battleship.

these reeorda indicate. Aa mat-

ters stood January 1, the federal
aid system had recefred no

whatever. :t ;."

Brick Roads Laid ? - --

tiurlBg the flscaf year of 128
. the mileage of concrete pavement

the aystem was increaaajd by
--

" 1.131 mlTes to a total of 17.6U
miles. Brick roads were Ineroamd
by 100 miles to a total of 811; bl.

r tumlnous concrete by 159 mmllea
to 1,993; bituminous macadam by

' (47 miles to 4.317: water-houn- d

macadam by 127 miles to 1.44;
gravel by 2.360 miles to 27.ft;

,
aand-cla- y by miles to lo.flt
miles. In addition. 655 miles of

l dirt roads were graded and
drained.

Mr. MaeDonald, In his reporf.
- Stresses the wisdom of concMtrat-- ;
"Injr federal- - cooperation In road
r matters on m limited mileage of
highways. By pursuing this plan

; .the most used highways In the
United States are receiving atten- -'

' tion if rat. thereby benefiting; the
greatest number of road users.

Itus Service to Grow f.
Surveys of traffic carried by the

roads in several states Indicate
the extent of burdens borne by
federal, aid roads. Mr. MaeDon-
ald 'a report states: 3

"The remarkable developments
. that have recently occurred In
.the design and use of common

carrier busses are probably no
more than the beginning. of. a
much further development that
Is to occur In this form of eon- -'
veyaace. J

Traffle congestion, until ro-ceu- tly

a serious problem only in
the cities, has moved outward and, imposes Its time consuming dilaye

;;end menaee to life and property
.

upon the principal highways ; tnt tha vicinity of the large metro
polttan centera.M ' .

Theee actors will 'be carefully
considered In federal afd' plans
according to Mr. MaeDonald.
& ASyP. ...

forma of machine gun, bombing
and combat work.

Observers Most right
The routine training of the pi

lots in the fighting wing Includes
Intercepting and attacking . "ene-
my" . planes, , protecting oheerva- -

tiotv and boifiblpg planes and .t- -

tacklng enemy surface craft.
The observation wing consists

of three squadrons of Vought
Corsair two-seat- er biplanes which
are located with the three battle-
ship divisions. Each squadron Is
composed of twelve planes whose
primary ' purpose is to asalst the
battleships in gunfire control. To
accomplish this they fly out to a
point where they can observe the
fall of the shots and then radio
back the result to the ships.
They are equipped with pontoons
which enable them to l,ndon
the water, and are launched into
the air from the decks of the bat-
tleships by .means of catapults

In a manner simllsr to tffat
followed hy the fighting wing, the
observation pilots carry on regu-
lar competitive programs of ttced
and free machine gun fire, bomb

.r-- ,

OPaAQDS

ing and combat-work- . Theeo flMp its value leadership, making
arc Plymouth's new lower

savings of S25 to f40 on
' ' '

baa not been changed in die
the same fine quality which has

an international repute for econ-

omy and upkeep.
lowest-price- d field, Plymouth is still the

full-siz- e car giving ample room for

it is still the only car near its
with weatherproof hydraulic four-whe- el

big buy at its price combining
improvements and perform-

ance style and luxury.

Compare it, try to equal it
selling under 850 and inevitably

it first and foremost in every cle-

ment deUrmincs true motor-ca- r value. 314

Human Rabbit!

chance to eatch him. When ha Is
raptured he becesnss - known M-- a

"Wt-skl- p- driver, ad usually, pays
for his eeeed-ao- d Ms careteaaoes
The National Safety CeaueiWul vises
Mtemobulats ' to . giro this human
rabbit all the room, he aanta, ter he
will Just naturally take it janywaar.
It will savh yon lot'Of tlmo-an- d

worry to let htm bare the-- tight of
way-unti- l such a time as the law
can get bold of him and properly
take care of the gentleman.

forms the two-pag- e center In is-

sue 33 of the "Caterpillar Mag-

azine just oft the press.
Today throughout the country

myriads of these tireless "Cater-
pillars" are clearing roads that
the city babies may be supplied
with milk, that doctors may re-

lieve the sick, that- - school may
keep open, that farm and city may
continue social and business con-
tact.

N. 4 LEADS ix PAVIXQ
New York has more high type

highways than any other state,
with 11,000 miles of hard-surface- d

roads. Illinois leads in ce-

ment pavements with 6,000 miles
while Indiana has the larger
mileage of all types of hard-u- r
faced roads.

to any

ADD

20ck EMPHASIZING
fC655 prices representing

popular models.
675 Plymouth quality

least it remains675 given this car

'695 of operation

In the
695 outstanding

five grown-up- si

695 price equipped
( brakes;

it is still the one
modern engineering

with modern

See the Plymouth.
among cars

uui prann- - you will rank
that

1L

A Chrysler Motors Prodwec
Plveaeuth ofters typical ChtyaW pssformancs. bewig
Chrysler --engineered sod mcfading uch medera
improvements as weatherproof hydraulic four wheel
brakes, high-compressi- 4' h. p. engine,
rubber engine mountings, afomimim alloy piston.

era .nave aereiopesi nne tecnautuet
In fire control, and are particulars

,4ry proficient in controlling leng- -
range firing. ; . .

Take-o- ff Ih( cresting
The torpedo '

. and .bombing
wing workhorses of naval, avi-
ation is based 'on too giant Sar-
atoga and Lexington. All of the
planes or this wing - are Martin
torpedo-bombe- rs designed to car-
ry heavy laads.j

In taking 'off, these heavy
planes point their noses toward
the bow of the Lexington or Sar-
atoga and fly straight Into the

Hawkins 1

&
Roberts, Inc.

Residence Loans
Straight or Monthly

Payments
205 Oregon Bids.

a

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 13.
(Special Correspondent) Condi-

tions of actual warfare will be
simulated when the 250 naval
planes, representing the three
wings of the.servlcf, the. fighters,
the: ioV3erverisn'dtbombira. form
up over the fleet for the opening
of the combined air and naval
maneuvers In Central American
waters late this month.

More than 200 planes concen-

trated on the Pacific coast, man-

ned by the pick of ""the navy,
sailed from Los Angeles and San
Diego harbors aboard " the three
airplane carriers. Saratoga, Lex-

ington and Langley, and the ahips
of the battle fleet to unite with
the squadrons of the AtUntic
scouting fleet off Panama. To
gether the air squadrons of the
PPacirtc and Atlantic will repre-

sent' the most powerful aerial
striking force in the world.

Three Wings Famous
The clamour of combat rides

with . the fighters and tor that
reason the fighting wing to the
best known In and out of 'the
service, particularly nluce the per'
formance 'at the famous ''Three
Sea Hawks" at San Diego and at
the Natloaat Air races ;t Mines
Field last summer, but; It cannot
dim the brilliant record of --either
the observation wing or the torped-

o-bombing
v'wing.- -

The plane3 of the fighting wing
of neceasltv must possess the
maxtmam of maneuverability and
speed. At present - Ihe Boeing
slngle-peate- r, powered with Pratt
and Whitney- - engines are beinr
used. One of the now ' Boeing
midget ships in a test at Mines
Field during the air races climbed
from- - the ground to a height of
10.000 feet and back again In less
than five- - minutes. Of the six
squadrons of fighters,' Squadron
One and Two base normally on
the U. S. 8. Langley; Four and
Six on the U. S. S. Saratoga and
Three and Five on the U. S. S.
Lexington.

In preparation for this cruise
each squadron carried out a pre
arranged program of gunnery ex
ercises. This Included different

tty,drabllttr

toraue reacnoa nnnwnn,
leea raonan

Lxok Out for the

HR DCIVKS an automablle and
his tsaytsroaxh taade

at most alarming speed. Taking
chance means nothing to "hhn e

either, for hlmaelf or for the other
feiloV. He la always in a terrtWe
hurry jmd dodges in and out of the
lins of. traffic as If he were going te
a fire, . ?

Occe In a while this fellow la
stepped uanally when ha crashes
Into the ther fellow's car. Or
dinarily, however, there Is not ranch

months, six months, one year, twe
years" and five years.

When the 10 year old apecl-men- S'

were" crushed and the re-

sults tabulated these decade-ol- d

cylinders were found to be twice
as strong as the 28-da- y specimens
and about .30 per cent stronger
than those tested at one year.
Stnce concrete gains strength with
age instead of losing it, the weak-

ening effect of time has been
largely overcome in ..concrete
structures.

I

Caterpillar Sixty
Hits Snow Drifts

To Open Highways
. '

A roar! Snow files and a rug-
ged "Caterpillar Sixty craahea
through the freeen drifts that
South Dakota roads may be open
to "traffic aa usual" aa the big
tractor "rared" full tilt Into the
snow-- blockades a cameraman
caught the picture, and now It

Bsasaasm"-
-"

aa, ix

Call
bare flat

love to change-- tiro

rtwss Aantthr -
- DK. LKRS
Man

8a!rsn --I05 . Com'l, St.

Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor Co. .

Corner Chemeketa and Liberty Telephone 1132
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GAINS STRENGTH

--woisi-curea concrete gains
strength with each passing year
Experiments extending over a pe
riod of ten years on this subject
have, recently; been completed by
me researcn laboratories of the
Portland Cement association. Chi
cago.

iub iime inese lescs were
started It was generally believed
the strength of concrete) Increased
inuerinueiy today eclentlfic re
search has proved It.

Cylinders each six Inches In di-
ameter and 12 Inches high, were
made from separate batches of
concrete and cured In a, moist
atmosphere of-7- 0 degrees Fahren-
heit. At the. end of seven nys
aeveral of these cylinders were
crashed and the breaking load
recorded. Similar tests were per
formed after 28-- . days, three
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